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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

be countenanced and supported in the dis
charge ol those duties by y our Excellency, whom 
it ha* pleased Her Majesty lo entrust with the 
exercise of the higest power and prerogatives 
<4 the Crown within this Province ; anil it will 
be a subject of great satisfaction to us, if we 
should he so foi Innate ss to merit Your Excel 
lency’e approbation

It has been a subject of just regret among 
our fellow citizens, that they have been de
prived, for soute time past. n| the residence of 
(lie Governor General, which they r..n only 
ascribe lo the ii'ifortunate state of thing-, which 
lias called fir the presence of the Commander 
o. the Forces in the District of Montreal, the 
yflicea of Civil Governor and Military Coin- 
guilder having been he d by the same person.

We have no doubt but that yo.ir Excelb-n.'y 
is folly aware that the t-.ty oi <dn -tiec, from 
Uie earliest periods, has been lixed upon, in 
onnsideratian of its strength and central posi
tion, as the seat of Government of all the coun
ties w'- ch now form the Provinces of British 
Worth America. Tliefe have been provided, 
at great expense, fortifications for the safety 
of the City and Port, appropriate plac es of de
posit for the public archives collected from all 
the Provinces, and suitable buildings for the 
convenience of the Public Departments, civil 
and military, and here is the sole and uninW- 
rupti1 ie channel of communication with the 
metropolis in the season of navigation, and the 
sale rerort of her fleets and armies lor the Ca
nadas. Should circumstances permit that your 
Excellency should establish your residence 
amongst us, we trust that in the Magistiacy, 
and among all classes of our fellow citizens, 
your Excellency will find a ready dispositinr 
to promote the beneficent views of Her Ma 
jetty’s Government, and the pea. r, welfare, 
and permanent connexion of this Province 
with the other Dominions of our Most Gracious 
Sovereign.

We beg, most respectfully, to assure Your 
Excellency, that nothing could lie more gra
tifying to our feelings and wishes than that the 
duties of your hit'll station should be discharged 
happily for Vie Province and satisfactorily for 
ÿeur Exc-llency.

Meliorates’ Room, Cily of Qaebec,
Province of Lower Canada, October, 1839.

To this Address His Excellency made the 
following Reply

I thank you for your Address of Congratu
lation on my arrival in this Province.

The preeoi ration ol the public peace and the 
Arm administration of justice are the first wants 
of • State, and the hret duty of * Governor. 
You may rely with confidence upon receiving 
from me the im-st active support in the dia- 
sbarge ol your Magisterial !ubplions.

I fully appreciate the political and cummer 
clal iinpo, tance of the City of Quebec. It 
will afford me sincere satisfaction at all tirvrei 
to contribute to its prosperity, and when cir
cumstances permit, by redding within its 
walls, to cultivate the good feelings and re
gard of its inhabitants.

1 receive with confidence the assurance of 
your co-operation, and that of the inhabitants 
of your City, in aiding me to promote the 
peace and happiness of Her Majesty’s subjects 
in this Province, by cementing its permanent 
connection with the other Dominions of the 
Crown. All my efforts will he directed to 
that end, and it is with that object alone that 
I hare accepted the trust with which our So
vereign has honoured me.

The following com^tnication, which we 

copy from the Liverpool Mail, contains many 
sound views, intermixed with a few errors 
•ad an an gentlemanly allusion to Lord Gosford, 
who, with »ll hi« errors as a Governor, was a 
moot estimable character in private society—
• perfect gentleman indeed. The advice to 
tha ieyalieU of Canada as to their demeanour 
towards the new Governor General is excel, 
lent, a ad we have no doubt will be followed. 
Mr. Paull. it Thomson certainly comes out 
here under the disadvantage of unpopularity, 
and is received with none of the gaudy mani
festation! that characterized the advent of 
l-ord Durham. Mr. Thomson’s entrance into 
Canada being so different from that of Lord 
Durham, let us hope that the result of hi» ad
ministration will be equally different. Io this 
•vent, the Right Hon. Poulett Thomson will 
••ra more laurels than he placed on hie brow 
V the colonial interests of Eng-
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1 ilmhroond. who was popular, became hr himself 
j wa* beloved ; but his reign was short, owing to his 
sodden and melanrholv death. To him surrre led 
leinl Dalhoueie. a most amiable mail, and a good 
•old.er. Unfortunately, his policy was lo ende «• 
vour !.. reconrile and coneiliate all parties, whirl, 
only tended lo widen the breach anil rnrou- 
cage Papineau and some other malcontents, nota
ries an I doctors, to be more and more insolent in
their demands, when, by prompt inquiry into the 

i ■— '"*** “ 'government,charges brougut against the officers >d g.,,rmmrni, 
he might hare kept all tranquil and peaceable, and, 
by grappling with the abuses of the old French feu
dal law., making Canada a thoroughly English co 
luny in every respect, by uniting the two pi inees, 
he would at once have crushed Papineau ai..l re- 
hellion in the bud. Lord Daibnmoe’s successor, 
Lord Aylmer, fouud himself powerless. Papineau 
and Riis party, having acquired unbounded influ
ence and sway over the House of Assembly, and 
the French Canadians, was enabled to stop fb< 
supplies ; coosequently, the government and the 
British interests were set at defiance by a few re
bellious French Canadians, who had solemnly 
pledged the. .selves lo t.ord Stanly to grant a civil 
list, on certain boons being areorded to the.,,.

Lord Aylmer was succeed, d by an old „onty 
whig loué, Lord Gosforil, who remained in ,'be 
country, pocketed hie salary, did nothing bot et. 
courare irbeliinn, by not using means to suppress 
it, and returned a. empty headed, and as redolent 
of whiskey and claret, as when ke started The 
rebellion followed Sir John Colborae put 
it down. Lord Durham went oat with extraordinary 
powers ; would have done much good, bet party 
feeling and party politics at home marred his e£ 
forts, and his lively feelings in favour of Canada 
became deadened, and at Iturtli changed into a 
slate of morbid indifference ; hi, resignation was 
followed by the re-appointment of Sir John Col- 
borne, whose sole occupation has been to keep mi. 
Iitary pos-evsion of the colony, and provide for the 
safety of the lives and properties of the colonists. 
Thu be has accomplished ; bat the evils still exist 
for want of a civil rovenor, conversant with mer
cantile matters. Thu, then, brings us to Mr- 
Poulett Thomson, and believing, as I do, that his 
views with regard to >ee trade srith foreign na
tions, at the expense ol ->ur eo' .nies, have under
gone ■ rrent change ; I tin * that, considering the 
just claim of our Canadian brethren, and the vast 
importance of Ibis integral portion of the British 
rmiure to Great riritan, cv;oot fail to inspire Mr 
P ri.nn.so* with sent.meat, highly favourable to 
the future welfare of the colony, and, la the eudv 
enlist him as one of its warmest fneuds and advo
cate», as his predecessor, Lord Durham btcaiue, 
although strongly prejudiced before bewas aware 
of the real state of the country.

The opportunity thus afforded to the Canadians 
to represent their grievances firmly, but calmly, 
should not be neglected, and if the governor gene
ral is found wanting in rapacity, or allow, him
self to be influenced by prejudice, instead of being 
guided by reason and justice, then, aud not tin 
then, let their indignelien break forth ; but without 
giving a fair trial, it would be aa act of madness 
M ,hTh |,iirU M<* °f ,BJu,lKf 10 themselves and

It is clear t» me that the colonies raasot he well 
governed be nay colonial secretary, unless a colo
nial board is established al home, composed of 
members who have resided, and are acquainted 
with the various wants of :h* colonists- To prove 
this, I have only to direct attention to the advan
tages India derives from the practical knowledge 
of the Court of Directors, who have either in a mi
litary or civil capacity served in India. This, 
however, is a subject which would occupy too 
much space, if fully entered into, I therefore eoe- 
tent myself with throwing out the hiai.iud remain,

A ComxmvAtlva.

We have received the second number of the 
Prompter and Disseminator, a paper establish
ed at Belleville, U. C., in the Methodist inte
rest. Some time back we quoted the opinion 
of the Kingston Whig, on the first number of 
this paper, which we have not seen. Judging 
from the number now before us, we incline t° 
think that the IFfiig has been unjust towards 
the new paper, for, in an article relating to the 
new Governor General, it evinces moderation 
and good sense. Its intention is to steer clear 
of both patties—rather a difficult task, by the 
way, in meddling at all with politics.

Mllk. Stella’s second and last concert 
took place on Friday night at the Albion Hotel, 
assisted by Mias Hill, who presided at the 
Piano. Mile. Stella ia unquestionaNy a ve-
ttii* of high merit, the meet diftcalt ptmgoa

and variations, requiring great compass of 
voice, she execute^ with the greatest faci
lity. The Cavatinekf and particularly “ lo 
I’Udia,” “ Una voce, fee. ” and “ Behold 
how brightly” she sung with extraordinary 
power and brilliancy, and elicited much ap. 
pi-nue, Ju revoir Louise” was also sung 
with much aweetnrej, and evinced Mile. 
Stella’s power of accommodating her voice to 
the Bravura style, and again «ubiluing it for 
the sIo«v and plaintive air.

Ml.-*. Stella left on Saturday for the United 
States, where site Ira* engagements,

* Awful Disclosures” not fiy Makis 
Monk.—.The Montreal Herald, of Thursday 
la«t, contains an “ Extract from the Copy of a 
Voluntary Deposition of one of the State Pri
soners, in November, 1838.” This document 
which is of grest length, gives a very lucid 
account of the proceedings of the leaden of the 
rebellion, and implicates many of the Ameri
can Authorities, among whom figures ex-Go* 
vernor Marcy, of the State. ofNew Yotk. Al
luding to this extract, the Hera'd says

“To the exclusion of other matter we this 
d»j publish the "onfeaaion ot one of the rebels 
lately pardoned by our merciful government 
Its contents are, we firmly believe, mainly 
correct, particularly as to the fact we have so 
often maintained, that the rebellious feeling 
among the French Canadians was everything 
but universal. It will be observed that some 
names are not given, b Jt their jilaces supplied 
with asterisks. We are not at liberty lo supply 
an omission, which would cause some people to 
stare, but we may state one suppressed name 
has the honour of representing a wealthy Seig
neur and Lieutenant Colonel of Militia, whom 
few could have suspected of having favoured 
the designs of the rebels The confession is 
copied from an appendix to the State Trials, 
just published by Messrs. Armour & Kamsay. 
and contains some queer disclosures of the ex
tent of American sympathy. We refrain from 
mentioning the name of the author of the con- 
fe ssion, as be might be lynched in the States 
in consequence of it, but" we can assure our 
readers of its being genuine.

The Troops in Garrijon, nnder the command 
of Major General Sir James McDonnell, K. C. 
B. and K. C. H., were inspected, in heavy 
marching order, by Hie Excellency the Com
mander of the Forces, Lieutenant Oenenl Sir 
Richard D. Jackson, K. C. B., this morning, 
at ten o’clock, in the Citadel.

His Excellency expressed himself as being 
much pleased with the Soldierlike appearanee 
and steadiness of the several corps under

Royal Artillkry, Lt. Col. Kirby.
2d Balt. Cold*.Guards, Col. Bowl#»,
11th Regiment, Col. Goldie, C. B.

Further particulars o» the Durham 
Meeting.—The only paper that we have re
ceived from Toronto, this morning, ia the 
Christian Guardian of the 16th,—the tame 
date as the Ezominer received yesterday. The 
former paper which also advocates Responsible 
Government, but io a much more mode
rate manner, co.itaina in a postscript » few 
distressing particulars of the dispersion of the 
Durhamites, the Examiner’s account of which 
will be found in a preceding column. The 
Guardian says, “ A young man named Le- 
pard, of Queen Street, was killed ! and many 
were weun4^:” and, “ It o’clock.We 
juat learn that Mr. Terry, of Lloydtown, was 
also killed ! ”

The following from the New York Morning 
Herald of Wednesday shows an improvement 
in monetary affaire, but at the same time the 
commencement of a drain of specie from this

.MOREY MARKET.
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are at.il gaining strength, and specie ie flow
ing Into the city, SW/ieO has been received 
to-day from the South, and 8,000 severe,ros 
from Canada, to Christmas, Livmpton à Co. 
At the sleek beard the» was a demand fat

certain stocks, on Philadelphia account, which 
caused a general rise. U. S. Bank improved 
5 per cent, Ston!.,<ton ) per cent, Dry Dock 
H^nk 2 per cent, Mechanic’s Bank Associa
tion 1 per cent, Ohio L. and T. 2 per cent, 
North American Trust Bank 1 $ per cent, Ken- 
lucky Ij percent, Harlem, (‘percent.

The Dews uf the arrival of the Governor Ge
neral reached Montreal on Thursday evening 
in the hufy Colhorne steamer.

The Montreal Address was presented to Sir 
John Colhorne on Friday, and His Excellency 
made a very feeling and appropriate reply. 
The Transtript say* :—

“ Sensible, no douht, that the language of 
the Address spoke only the sincere feelings of 
the Twenty-live thousand who signed it, his 
Exc ellency did not finally take leave of the 
gentlemen who presented it without helm ing 
something of emotion ; a circumstance which 
unequivocally assured them that the senti- 
mente of the address were reciprocated.”

Lower Provinces.—The papers from be* 
low, by jesterdax’s mail, are unusually barren 
of news. The Falmouth packet Star, with 
the mail has arrived at Halifax ; London dates 
by this ere of the 5th and Falmouth of the 7th.

The Board of Trade of this city have nre-

f ared Addresses to Sir John Colhorne and the 
iovernoi General. That to the Governor Ge

neral will be presented this day immediately 
after the Levee.

Her Majest-’s brig Ringdove arrived here 
yesterday evening from Halifax.

SHIPPING

INTELLIGENCE.

POUT OP qilBBKC.
V ARRIVED.

18th
Brig Tees/*. Clirétie;, 13th Aug. Liverpool, geee- 

rml e«rgo, fur Montreal-

Skip Robertson, Neil, 30th A eg. Liverpool, gene* 
r*l cargo, Montreal, 2nd voyage- 

Ship Araetis, Lush, 24lh Aug. Liverpool, general 
cargo, Montreal.

Ship Quinten Leitch, Hunter, 22nd Aag. Ne wry, 
allait, Price li Co. 2nd voyage- 

Ship Cove, Taylor, 20th Aug. Hull, ballast, H- 
BurH.ll

Ship General Hewitt, Sellers, 21st A eg. London, 
ballast, Atkinson à Co. 2nd voyage.

Ship IsebeU , Meredith, 24th A eg. Cork, ballast.
Chapman k Co- 2nd voyage 

Bark Helen, Hearns, 21st Aug Strangibrd,ballast, 
Gilmoar, Vnd v iyare-

Barh Nancy, Graham, 21sl Aag. All*, coals, 
Gilmour à Co.

Bark Benjamin Hart, Corlett, 27th Aag- Liverpool 
general cargo, Moatreal.

Brig Avon, Robinson. Sth Sept. Liverpool, generH 
cargo, Montreal

Brig Margin1! Balfour, Fitzsimmons, 17th Aeg. 
Belfast, ballast, lo order.

Ship Henry Bliss, Smith. 26th Aug, Liverpool 
general cargo J. TJbbets-

Ship St- Patrick, Webster, 14th Aug Cork, balls* 
Chapman fc Co. 2nd voyage.

Bark Bolivar, Richards, 16th Aeg. Bristol, balUet, 
Atkin.on, 2nd voyage.

Bark Douglas, Douglas, 24th Aug ]
■-...n r._ u__.—I a_ i r_“S'"*» l'oygia», mn rtur i.oauou, genevas 
cargo, for Montreal, 2nd voy. 7 cabin paces» 

Napoleon, Montgomery, 23rd Aeg BelAret. 
balleet, T. Oliver, 2nd voy. 67 pamengere- 

Bnrk Wm à Mery, Scott, 12th Aug Cotetreetar, 
ballast, Pembertons, 2nd voy

Bark Joanne, Robertson, ISlh Aug- Hull, ballast. 
Gilmour, 2nd voy-

Bash Lord Msuouth. Langeter, 13th Sept- Glas
gow, ballast, Atkinson, 2nd voy,

Brig Promis*, Hunter, 23rd Aug. Liverpeol, salt,
*e. Sharpie. A Co 

Brig Dorothy, Humphreys, 80th Aug- Bristol, hal
les!, Pembertons

Brig Rebecca, Milligan,27th Aag. Belfast, balleet,
Gilmour fc Co.

90th-
Bark Geo Weleford, Fowler, 20th Aug- balleH 

Pembertons, 2nd ballast- 
hr. M Peter, Hammond, Wh Oat- «eh, LeMese- 

rier fc Co. 12 passengers.
H M Brig Ringdove, from Halifax- 

Half past 10—Twenty oae vessel* that arrived da
ring the i igbt are just reported. We cannot insert 
their names to-day.

The Lady Ann of Newcastle, is a toUl wreck am 
the South point of Anticosti.

Capt Hammond, of the schr 8t Peter, says that 
a vessel supposed to be the Nevarino, wee ia the 
Bey, off Douglas Tow», with loss of TopmaeU, fce

MARRIED
On Saturday, by the Rev. E W. Sewell, Mr. H- 

M- Biaichloeh, to Miss Maty A< Ardouia, both of 
this city-

At Plattsburgh, on the 9th instant, Mr. Jote 
Haatmsn. printer, of this city, to Mias Harriet, eld
est daughter of Mr- C Cramer of the (eraser

V Ar "*» Advent#rntrus see fourth ft gi,
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